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Sand-Bogg- ed British Armored Car at Iraq Reported Held T ';.New County Jail Cook likes to FWngregationd
1 V;

Make Desserts Cell Cuisine nans aenes oi rrosramsasSO

to Prisoners Part of Dedicatory ExSaid Pleasing
To celebrate the completion

as
Quiet reigned In Marion county courthouse Wednesday) and

the only thing out of the ordinary in the air was the odor of
freshly-bake- d cinnamon, rolls wafted from the basement as far
as the third-flo- or offices.

; Traced to its source, the spicy scent was found to originate

nounced ft series of special programs of religious and social na

i'i

' V

Soldiers help s track tow an armored ear which had? become bogged
Habbanlyah airport In Iraq, 60 miles west of Baghdad. Fighting at
Iraq troops has virtually ceased, late reports indicate.

Newly Built House of Worship

ercises
of its new home and to tervt

be observed 'with fitting ritual

v .'. r ,
I lonth nil criesai'lA VMttA0VO

Revealed by
Health Board

Heart disease, was fatal to 105
people in Marion county in 1040
to retain Its first , place of 1939
among causes bf death, the count-- r

health department reported Wed
nesday. , 4 l .

Cancer remained in' aecond
nlace by causinff 101 deaths. Ano.
plexy, 88 deaths, replaced kidney
cuseases, oo aeains, as vura most
numerous. Thirty two died irora
congenital causes, fifth on the
list... f .

-

Auto accidents rose from eighth
to sixth Dlace to result in 14
deaths, followed by diseases of the
arteries in 18 casesi Influenza,
which caused only five deaths in
1939, equaled tuberculosis, each
IS deaths. Diabetes Was tenth on
the list with 14. Suicides, which
were ninth in 1939, fell to 11th
last year, with 11 instances.

County Welfare "
Board Seeking
New Quarters

Housing problems faced the Mar-
ion county public welfare commis-
sioners in a realistic way when
it held its regular monthly ses-
sion Wednesday afternoon. Not
where should it move its clients
but where should It conduct its
business was the question dis-
cussed after- - M. E. Holcomb, ad-
ministrator, announced he had
been notified that quarters the
staff had planed , to i occupy In
August would not be available for
it. :

Present lease on the Heltzel
building on North Liberty street
expires late this summer. Repre-
senting the family's interests,
Charles Heltzel met with the com
mittee to discuss the situation, but
no action was taken other than
tabling the matter for; the next
meeting. -

Plans to move the welfare office
into the Murphy building at State
and Commercial street Were called
to a halt when L. L. Simms of the
company which Is agent for Chest-
er Murphy, building owner, wrote
bis regrets to the committee.

"I personally feel badly about
this after having assured you that
the deal could be made, he wrote.
"I assure you that I: acted with
the best of faith and trust that you
Will not be tOO ffreatlV Inmnranl
ienced by the delay in the part
oi me owners in reaching a deel
sion. -

Day Files Bond
. t . .

As Commissioner
Earl B. -- Day, Medford, filed, his

bond and assumed his new duties
as state tax commissioner 'Wed
nesday.' He succeeds Wallas s
Wharton, who has entered active
service m ine united States navy.

Day previously was Jackson'
county Judge and prior to that
time was engaged in the banking
business at Central point. He serv
ed three terms In the state house
of representatives and wm
member Sof the house assessment
and taxation committee.

v

ture, 'ueremoniai jcntry" will
a atai ine unaay morning service

commencing at 1020.
Rev. Robert A. Hutchinson.)

mlnlstar" aevietiw K. 4,. Tnfr? I

chorus under the leadership of
Lena Belle Tartar and special
soloists will have charge of the
exercises. ;, The castor will use a
his" sermon subject: TThe Prevail
ing Church

At S p. in. the new pipe arran
win be dedicated. William Rob-
inson Boone, Portland, wDl be
guest artist, lie will be assisted
by Walter J. Bliesen. soloist at
Temple Beth Israel. Miss Mary
FJixabeth Kells, Salem central-t- o.

win contribute " "Prayer
(Pearl Cnrran). - r '
Open house will follow the mu

sical program. Hostesses are:Mes- -
dames Hanson. Dan J. Fry,
sr. R. J. Hendricks Georee Ross- -
man, Frank Durbin, Dr. Mary B.
mirvine, . A. Hutchinson. E. J.
DonneU, L. H. McMahan, Mabel
Powers; W. C. Jones, Misses Oda
Chapman,! Mary Fake, '

'Clara
Eness. !"'-'-

The first church dinner will be
held Tuesday evenin for the
membership group. Dr. F. E. Carl-
son, Portland, and visitinir minis
ters from nearby towns will par--
uapate. ; -

On Friday evening the voun?
people will meet for dinner and
at tne conclusion of the social
hour "The Denw will be dedicated.

Formal dedication of the church
sanctuary is scheduled for Sun-
day, May 25. Dr. Douglas Horton.
New York, will be guest preacher.
Details of the service will be made
public later.

. The final social function will
be held Monday, May 26, when
a civic dinner win be held.
State ' and city officials, civic,
fraternal and commercial
groups will participate in the
program, theprincipal address
to be riven 4y Dr. Walter C.
Glersbach wh4 recently arrived
from r Chicago to aisnme the
presidency of Pacific university.
The project has called for the

expenditure on the , part of the
congregation of approximately
$50,000. The main sanctuary will
accommodate about 250 with an
adjoining room seating an addi
tional 100; There is a snacious
dining room which will provide
for over 2Q0 at tables.

A young people's club room,
The Den.' is one of the most

aitracUce rooms in the edifice.
It has a Urge fireplace and Is
finished In knotty pine. The
women's parlor en the main
floor win be the center of the
various social functions. Ad-
joining Is a kitchenette. The
various ehurch - school class
rooms are attractively arranged.
The building Is Gothic in de

sign, patterned after the rvnfcal
English parish church. The stone
usea in its erection was taken
from a quarry in Polk county. .Mil a anear raus vary. a. A.Siewert &

o71JSStractorsrhad charge

Talbot School
Plans Exercises

TALBOT Graduation
cises will be held Thursday nirht
at the Talbot school house. The
graduates are TherMa
Ben Keeves, Mary Lou Elliason
and Jean Reeves. The school nic- -
nic will be Friday with a picnic
dinner at noon.

Generalissimo Alexander Pspagos
(above) and! other former Greek'
Government f officials have been'
placed under arrest in Athens on a
charge of prosecuQng the war to the

. detriment of the State, according to
; report from Turkey.

City to Get
T3'TL

VanWinMfe all;

a city ordinance againsfardnken
driving goes to the city of Salem
and not to the county of Marion,
although by appeal from munici
pal court the case was held in
circuit court,; where the fine was
levied. 1 p..

That is the oninion of Attorn- -

General I. H Van Winkle, ex-
pressed at the request of Miller
B. Hayden. district attorney. Tha
fine In question, amounting to $150,
nas oeen new in the county treas-
ury pending the attorney general's
opinion. U i

Had the violation Jbea of m state
law and conviction bad been In
municipal court, half the fine
would go to the city and half to
the state, the attorney general
holds. If conviction had ham fn
justice court of the violation of
a state law, half the fine would
belong to the county nd half to'
the state. r:. -

Final Rjles Set
For Salem Youth

Funeral services for Glenville
Harding Newton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emery X Newton of Salem,
are set for 3:30 this afternoon at
the Mayflower chapel in jCorval-1- 1.

Newton died Sunday 'in Ta-co- ma,

Wash., from Injuries suf-
fered in a recent auto accident

Bom In Coryallis In 1910, New-
ton was. at tha time rt hte jfenth
with the 162ntl infantry-4is- t di
vision, stationed at Fort Lewis.

Survivors include his parents;,
one daughter, I Joan Newton, and
one sister, Mrs. George K. Smartt
of Alhambra, Calif.
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Pictured above is the newly erected Mennonlte Brethren chnrch ! In
West Salem which will be dedicated Sunday with three programs
and services. Abe A. Loeu en is the minister. Be came here late

, last year; from North Dakota. Members have been meeting at var-
ious homes.

in the oven of the "jailhouse cook--
stove," an old-fashio- range
where G. I Perry, new cook at
the jail, turns out two meals a
day that are said to please even
the most thorough critics of cell
cuisine. ,"

Perry, "who has cooked at var-
ious west coast hotels, bakeries,
restaurants and camps from Los
Angeles to Alaska, will be able
to turn out edible meals for the
specified. 60 cents per man per
day even with the rise in food
costs, he opined Wednesday, That
CO cents includes his own salary.

A typical breakfast currently at
the jail included oatmeal mush
with milk and sugar, prunes,
ovenized French fried potatoes,
fried egg, coffee cake and coffee.
The other meal Wednesday was
composed of lamb curry with rice,
brown potatoes, jello with peach- -'

es' and doughnuts, baked beans
and black coffee. "We're feeding
'm so weU they'll want to come
back," said one county official
doubtfully, pointing out that des-

sert is a regular thing since Perry
"evidently really likes to bake
pies 'n things."

CIRCUIT COURT
Delbert Frederick Otjen vs. La-Vo- na

Otjen; complaint for divorce,
charging desertion; married Oc-

tober 30, 1935, in . Canyon City,
Ore.

State of Oregon vs. Dennis
Seely; statutory charge; waiving
grand jury hearing, arraigned be-

fore Judge L. H. McMahan on
Wednesday; Lyle.J. Page named

" defense counsel by court and de-

fendant given more time to enter
plea.

Katherine PankaUa vs. Allen F.
Pankalla; divorce granted; custody
of minor child, $25 a month sup--

. port money, household effects and
$125 attorney's fees and costs to
plaintiff. f

, -- Lee Doty vs. Melzena Dcfty;
complaint for divorce, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment;
married June 2, 1934, at Toledo,
Ore..

" R. B. Boise as trustee under
will of Ada Qdriedge, vs. Chand-
ler P. Brown and others; decree

t names Brown trustee under will
of deceased to succeed R. B. Boise;
based on stipulation in friendly
suit

James Byrkit guardianship; Ed-
gar Byrkit, guardian ad litem, au
thorized to. accept siettlement of
$25 from Mabel E. New combe and
Frank E. Newcombe for injiries
sustained in accident near Valley
Junction May 4.

Jacob Diehl estate; final decree
granted John Diehl and Albert
Diehl as executors.

Lydia M. Whitman; final ac-

count of Mercy Sylvester, admin-
istratrix; final hearing set June 16.

PROBATE COURT
Annie Blodgett Bernard estate;

petition for appointment of Erma
Garrett; daughter of deceased, as
administratrix.

Henry C. Porter estate; final ac-

count by executrix and executor,
M. Maude Boone and Claude
Boone; final hearing ordered June
17, 1941, 10 a.m.

.

Belle Comforth estate; order of
ale of real property issued to F.

G. Delano, executor.
George E. Waters estate; sup-

plemental inventory filed by Dr.
, R. E. L. Steiner, Douglas McKay

and Lester Barr, appraisers,
shows Marion and Lincoln county

,, real property valued at $6100.
Ida M. Ruef estate; petition for

appointment of Allan G. Carson
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Ghurdli at West
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In the sand at the British-hel- d

the airport between British and

Needy Youths
Learn Farming
At Ford Gamps

One hundred and sixty Ameri
can boysmost of them city-br- ed

youths embark this week on a
unique experience they won't soon
forget. They are going to learn
to be farmers.

The boys are among the hun
dreds of applicants chosen to
spend six months at Camps Legion
and Willow Run, two farm camps
Henry Forii established to give
needy boys a chance to get started
in life.

" From now until harvest time,
these American boys win learn
how to till the soil, plant and grow
crops, and then selLihem on the
market. Each of the camps is on
a 320-ac- re farm tract r

Ford provides the youths with
all the. equipment. they .need,
pays them S8 a day,1 plus food
and lodging, and gives them an

: Instructor to help them leant
the fundamentals of farming.
When the camps disband for the
season In November, the boys
will snlit lata aoaal shared iha

'roflU from v their eropa ast,
year's melon; was $11,000! ,
It was Impossible this season to

find room in the camps for all the
deserving boys, who sought admit-
tance. Although the capacity of
each camp , was stepped up over
zo per cent, yet only one of every
live applicants could be chosen.

The youths live in neatly ar
ranged' tents pitched adjacent to
tneir farm tract, . eating their
meals at m riininff hall hniH at th.
edge of the tent area. Each camp
nas its own attractive little white
chanel. where the bovs conduct
their own non-sectari- an religious
services. Ford has supplied each
church with an electric organ.

The boys spend eight hours a
day in their fields raising all
types of produce. Their day
starts at : 730 . sjh. foUewinV
breakfast ' and chapel services;

'ends "It 10 pjn. when lights are
turned out. Four hours in the
late afternoon and eveninr are
set aside for recreation. :

Each camp is sel(-govern- ed. They
select their own leader, order their
own food and supplies, .plan and
help cook their own meals, sell
their own produce and keep ac
counts for the season.

Largely an under-nourish- ed and
wan-looki- ng group to start the
season, soon the effect of health
ful outdoor life and wholesome
food can be seen and boys In past
years have averaged a iweight
gain of 13 pounds each and are
tanned and healthy when the
camps dose. Next winter they will
be given Jobs at the Ford Motor
company,-- If they desire them.

It's Coming
It's BIG!

Joarnal Jcnicrs'
EXTI1AVAGMIZA

In S Colorful Acta 1

SAtM HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITOHIUM

uFrtday. May It. t pju.
" BENEFIT

; men school band

be dedicated Sunday with programs for three services during

as executor and Ella S. Wilson,
Carrie M. Chase and Phyllis Gard-
ner as appraisers.'.

JUSTICE COURT
Robert J. Gould; permitting un

licensed person to operate .auto
mobile; fined $1 and costs.

Clifford Anderson WInther; hav-
ing no rear light on motor vehicle;
continued to May 23 for sentence.

Roland Donald Jackson; driv
ing while under influence of In
toxicating liquor; fined $100 and
sentenced to serve 20 days in jail.
Jackson also pleaded guilty to
having no operator's license; fined
$2.50 and costs; no fine paid; com
mitment to jail Issued. .

MARRIAGE LICENSE
John Ziebert, 23, farmer, Sub

limity, and Veronica H. Nettling,
17, housekeeper, Stayton.

Control Board
To Ask Space
At Capitol

The state board of control Wed
nesday decided to ask the city
council here to approve some plan
under which motor vehicle park-
ing on the Court street side of
the new state capitol building may
be restricted.

It was pointed out that many
state employes park; their cars in
front of the capitol during work
ing hours with the result that
persons desiring to transact busi-
ness with officials are compelled
to park some distance away. Hour
or two-ho- ur parking was suggest-
ed as a remedy for the present
unsatisfactory situation.

How much territory in front
of the capitol will be included In
the restricted parking zone has
not yet been considered.

Child Health
Program Set

State and territorial health of-

ficers of the nation, in conference
with the United States children's
bureau, have adopted a four-poi- nt

program designed to protect the
health of the children of the coun-
try, Dr. Harold M. Erickson, di-
rector of the Oregon state division
of maternal and child health, an-
nounces.'

Dr. Erickson said the action was
taken because of the "high pro-
portion of young men examined
under the selective service act
who have been found to be physi-
cally unfit," to protect the health
of children in the belief that this
"is essential to the. present morale
and future defense of our democ-
racy."

, The program included:
1. Existing services for mater-

nal and child health should be
maintained at the highest possible
level of efficiency.

2. Additional services should be
provided, particularly In military
and industrial defense areas.

3. Each local health unit should
provide as a minimum: Prenatal
clinics, child ' health conference,
medical examination of school
children.

4. Additional services should
provide: Complete maternity care
for all patients who-earn- ot obtain
such care through-thei- r own re-
sources; continuous health super-
vision for all children; medical,
surgical and dental care as need-
ed to assure the health of infants
and children. :

GOP Club Plans
Special Parley

Frederick Lamport Wednesday
announced that a special meeting
of the Marion County Republican
club would be held at the "Marion
hotel next Monday night at 8
o'clock to transact Important
business. An out-of-c- ity speaker
and a special program are being
arranged for.

Lamport urged all members to
attend and also invited non-memb- er

republicans to attend.
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begin at 9:45 o'clock with Rev.

Wyatt Speaks j

On America ! !

Americans must "think, talk
and be Americans," Jim Wyatt
radio news commentator, told: the
Salem Rotary club Wednesday,
in order to enjoy the privileges
the nation has enjoyed In the past

"America is essentially an ideal
and not a set of customs by which
we live," he said.

He warned against rjecomirir a
nation of "alphabet soups" in
which all profess loyalty to the
nation, but in reality are much
more loyal to smaller organiza
tions and groups than to the na-
tion. H I

Call Board
GRAND ,
Today Alice Faye. John Pavne.

JacK Oakie in "The Great AmericanBroadcast.'' , t -
STATU 4i
Today Uknt sisters. Jeffrey lArnnin Tmii. Unth.M t :

LloMBarrymore In "Dr. KUdare's
Saturday 5 midnight Robert Young.

ranumin kwi, virsuua ' liumon
HOLLYWOOD ' !

Today Allan Jones. Nancy Kelly. Abbott and CoateUo in "OneNight in the Tropic.- - Georce

T o d a y - Pat O'Brien. Ann Sher- -
laan in 'Castle on the Hudson;'
Charles Bickford ta "South, of Ka- -nnfL" -

Jfrtday John Wayne in "The BlStamne1a' Vm. ui. in iZTT

Bruce irw Tlih 1...I.V T
Today Humphrey Bbe-art- . Sylvia

btdney In "Wafons RoU mt Niht."

Turner (n "Tk Turf.u !

cimM. . rr"- - ill
Today Trank AlberttVn, tonChanev. ir in xu.- -i"' mwi tun
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xne aay. '

The r morning service will
- . .j. j. xoews oi uauas, ana aev,

G. B. Hubert, of Reedley, Califs
as guest speakers. The afternoon
meeting will open at 1:43 o'clock
with Rev. D. Schultz of Dallas,
and Rev. jjD. Hoffer of Portland,
giving addresses.

Rev. Hubert will give the clos
ing message of the evening serv
ice, which begins at 7 o'clocx.

Construction was started on the
church; last August Most of the
work was donated. The building
committee f members are Pete
Harms, Ed : Fadenrecht and Pete
Pankratz,: who are also trustees
of the church.

The church has an
heating system. The up-

stairs auditorium is finished with
accoustic board and the lighting
system is of the fluorescent type.

Some of j the furnishings have
been donated and most of the
construction- material was sold, to
the church members at wholesale
prices. The maple benches and
light colored interior make an at
tractive auditorium.

The sea tine caDacity is ap
proximately 350. Five class rooms,
kitchen, dining room and minister's
study are being completed.

The value of the church has
been appraised at $6000. .

Members of the church started
midweek services in local homes
several years ago. Last Thanks-
giving they; called a minister for
this church and began Sunday eve-
ning services in addition to the
midweek home meetings.

Services have been held in the
church the past few weeks with 75
present in f Sunday school last
Sunday and over 100 at the ew.
ning service. Jake Buhler is the
bunday school superintendent

The minister. Abe A. Loewen.
bis wife and three small sons.
came here from North Dakota last
Thanksgiving. He is a graduate of
the Northwestern Bible school of
Mineapolis, Minn.

May 23 ; h will graduate from
the Western - BaDtist Theological
seminary in Portland and will re
ceive his bachelor's degree in
theology.
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